Pie-In-The-Face Fundraiser Benefiting THON!

The Student Society of Architectural Engineers (SSAE) held a Pie-In-The-Face fundraiser on Feb. 5, 2015 to benefit THON! Participants had the opportunity to pie members of the SSAE Executive Board, THON 2015 Dancers, and even some of their AE Professors including Moses Ling (upper left), Tom Boothby (upper right) and John Messner (left)!

Jonathan Dougherty ’99, ’06g President of the AE Alumni Group (ASAE) joined the group via video cam where he was pied several times in a row for the amusement of the viewing audience.

AE Staff member Nancy Smith pied Professor Tom Boothby (above right) to which he replied, “She’s been waiting 20 years to do that!”

A good time was had by all and several hundred dollars was raised by SSAE to benefit the Penn State IFC/Panhellenic Dance Marathon. Affectionately known as THON, the annual charitable event supports the fight against pediatric cancer.